Graduate Professional Student Appreciation Week at IUPUI

**Schedule of Events**

- **April 6 Monday**
  - Pajama Day
  - Wear your favorite pajamas or comfy clothes

- **April 7 Tuesday**
  - IUPUI Spirit Wear
  - #Roar

- **April 8 Wednesday**
  - Workout Wednesday
  - Wear your favorite workout clothes and join us at noon for a mindfulness session to emotionally workout with CAPS

- **April 9 Thursday**
  - Throwback Thursday: Then and Now
  - Show us a picture from both your past and present

- **April 10 Friday**
  - Favorite outfit Friday
  - Wear whatever you love to wear but maybe don’t have the opportunity to wear it

For our virtual Grad and Professional Student Appreciation Week, take a photo, post on social media, tag #imagradjag or #gradjag so we can see your spirit!

Follow UPnGO on social media and see us celebrate you throughout the week!

Twitter: @upngo_iupui | Facebook: UPnGO IUPUI | Instagram: @upngo_iupui | YouTube: UPnGO IUPUI